
TrHE M()1NlTARY TrIMES

buffs, it is doubtful if they, will bring
over 9c. T'he heavier selections are firm.

Leather-Staple leathers are in good
demand, and prices are firm ail round. A
good season is looked for.

Lix e Stock.-A sliglit improvement
was visible at the cattle market this week,
but this was due flot so much to an in-
creased demand but to lighter offerings.
Only really clîoice qualities were wanted.
Judgîig froiu cables froon the Old Coun-
try, the deniand will be easily satisfied,
but in the local market a fair number of
lots of export catte were sold. because
certain buyers xvanted to fui vacant
spaces. The market for stoekers was a
lîttle firner. Nnt niany sheep and lambs
viere offered. and thev were soon cleaned
out. flutchiers' cattle wcre in short sup-
puy.

Provisions.-Receipts of butter are

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The British Monthly Ftnancial Revlew

n addition ta signed articles by leadîng expert writers
gives a complote review of the world's Finanoial Prese.

Unique and Reliable Enquiry Facilities b y Coupon
with regard to British Investmnts and Transvaal
Mines. A cornpetent staff gîves undivided attention tu
titis wo&k

Annual Subscription for Canada:

TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.
Tower Chambers, London Wall, London, lIC.

TE£

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St,

Chicago, Illinois.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read by bankers, capitalists, investors,
iretired merchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, advertise
tnothe National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

The Australian Tradlng World.
WoWy. Prico, 2d. TIaunay.

r4tablishod 1880.
The large andi influentia circulat which the Austra.

fian Trading World now enjy i. the Comnmercia.l aud
Financial world placea it in to4 hefot rank of newepapers
devoted. tu the Australasian Colonies.

Trade0 Eevta are a Promi,,ent Feature.
St4os acf'Bar«are Carefully Followed.

SPeeWa Artcles by Bruinent Writers.
$UbscrlptiOu-zw. per annum. including postage.

ErraaAL AND) PUaLISauNs OpiuESs:

166 & 167 Palmerston Bu11ilings, Old Broad St.,
LONDON, 11.

about equal to the demand, the price
being about 16 to 17c. Large rolls are
increasing their volume of shipment.
Cheese is very firm at 12c. The hog pro-
duet market is bare of stock, but this
will soon be remedied, as the dressed hog
packers are hard at work now. The egg
market is firmn with Iight receipts, They
sel! at j8 to ige. for strictly fresh,' sec-
onds and splits at 13 to i5c., and limed
at 17c. Receipts of poultry are not large,
but they will probably increase shortly.
The demand is fair. Flops are becoming
firmer. This year's Canada crop sells for
17 to 19C., last year's 6 to 7c. Oregon
bops are quoted at 34c., including duty.
Not mtîch of the Washington crop now
remains in growers' hands, and the feel-
ing is very strong.

BRITISH- CHEMICAL MARKET.

The export chemnical. trade at Man-
chester, England, according to the
last circular of Messrs. Royce, is
brisk, certain places now layingjin their winter requirements and more
freely than usual, prices of some articles
being so tempting. In the home trade a
Igood number of orders are being placed,
but t hey continue disappointing in respect
to weight. Constimers in general are
slow iii placing their contracts for 1903*
they recognize that in many cases the
puces are low, but would like to have
some more definite indication than is at
present discernible as to the trade
pros~pects for next year. In heavy
alkalies a fair volume of trade is passing
for early delivery. Bleaching powder is
now quoted at rather higber prices for
1903, but actually there is little business
being done, most large consumers having
already placed their contracts. Caustic
soda is steady, both prompt and forward,
but contracts are by no, means being
frcely placed, quotations showing no
temptation. Chlorates of potash and
soda are attracting somewhat more
notice for forward delivery, present
prices being very low. Sulphate of copper
bas iluctuated slightly, and is now steady,
withl a good Continental demand for
shipm'ent during the early months of 1903.
Ail lead salts are steady; white lead sell-
ing more freely. Salammoniac and mur-
iate of ammonia are without change, and
carbonate of ammonia is quite firm.
Oxalie acid bas advanced.
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